INTERNSHIPS and SUMMER/SEASONAL OPPORTUNITIES

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE OPPORTUNITIES POSTED, PLEASE LOG-IN TO CareerConnection OR Contact the Career Center.

Doing an internship OR student teaching in the Des Moines, Iowa area? Need housing?
Consider the University of Iowa’s Des Moines Internship Village for short-term apartment rentals. Open year round to college interns AND student teachers from across the nations. Furnished one or two bedroom units available. For more information go to: desmoines.uiowa.edu/internship-village Contact person: Chris Schmidt (515)-235-4000 or email Christopher-Schmidt@uiowa.edu

Interning in New York City this summer? Save $200 on your housing! Educational Housing Services (EHS) has become the foremost resource for quality intern housing in New York City, currently serving more than 10,000 students annually. Choose from six EHS residences throughout NYC and relax in comfort with amenities including A/C, free WiFi, fitness centers, and networking activities. Save on housing costs if something is reserved between now (January) through February 28. Call EHS for more information or visit: http://find.studenthousing.org/e/294252/intern/2dvrf/73002022 (Posted 1/25/2018)

** ALABAMA: **


** CALIFORNIA: **

GIRLVENTURES – San Francisco, CA: ** Summer Job Opportunities—Course Instructor; Logistics Coordinator. ** Internships—Office Intern; Social Media Intern. Opportunity shared from Luther alum serving on the Board of Directors for this non-profit organization. For details of these opportunities and how to apply go to: http://www.girlventures.org/jobs/ General website is: http://www.girlventures.org (Posted 1/23/2018)

** COLORADO: **


SKY RANCH -- Fort Collins, CO: Summer Counselors, Off-site Guides, and other Staff for variety of leadership and support positions. Please note: recruiter from Sky Ranch will be on campus February 15 and February 16 in Dahl Centennial Union – stop by their table: www.skyranchcolorado.org/employment (Posted 1/18/2018)

** ILLINOIS: **

OBAMA FOUNDATION – Chicago, IL/Washington, D.C.: Summer 2018 internship. DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 12, 2018, at 5:00 p.m. CT * Note: The Foundation will NOT accept late applications. Interns will play a key role in providing departments administrative, logistical, and operational assistance needed to execute their work. Interns will receive a stipend and compensated up to a maximum/allowable amount directly related to internship. Complete details and to apply go to: https://www.obama.org/internship/ (Posted 2/1/2018)
AMERICAN BAR FOUNDATION – MONTGOMERY SUMMER RESEARCH DIVERSITY FELLOWSHIP 2018 – Chicago, IL: DEADLINE: February 15, 2018 (must be received NOT post-marked by this date). More details are posted in CareerConnection. Applications may be submitted on-line at: https://apply.interfolio.com/46262 (Posted 11/8/2017)

BURNS ENTERTAINMENT & SPORTS MARKETING, INC. – Evanston, IL: Fall 2018 Sports Marketing Internship. Full details are posted in CareerConnection or learn more on their website: http://www.burnsent.com/ (Posted 1/30/2018)

** IOWA: **

STORY COUNTY CONSERVATION – based out of Ames, IA: Summer Job Openings for 2018 are: ** Summer Naturalist; ** Conservation Aide; ** Park Ranger Aide; ** Vegetation Management Aide/IRVM. DEADLINE to apply for all positions: Sunday, February 11, 2018. http://agency.governmentjobs.com/storyia/default.cfm (Posted 1/19/2018)


REGIONAL HEALTH SERVICES – Cresco, IA: Community Relations Coordinator Internship. (Posted 1/17/2018)

MOBILE MAMMA – Cresco/Decorah, IA: Promotional Video Producer. Looking for a student interested in a remote position to assist with creating a 1-2 minute Promotional Video for our company, Mobile Mamma. Work can be done on-campus. We would provide some pictures to be used and we would like to receive a variety of videos to review and decide. Video deadline is: March 31, 2018. The chosen student’s video would receive a $75 gift card as payment. For more information or interested, please contact: Christy Teslow, Executive Director, at 563-203-8015 or Email: info@mobilemamma.org (Posted 1/22/2018)


PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL GROUP – Des Moines, IA: ** Marketing and Communications Internship—DEADLINE: January 30, 2018, Job Ref #221432; ** H.R. Event Management Project Internship, Summer 2018, Job Refer #221429; ** Investment Operations Extended Internship, May-December 2018. Job Ref #221381; ** Accounting Extended Internship, Summer/Fall, Job Ref #221368; ** Commercial Real Estate Equity Operations Internships, Job #221328 View descriptions/qualifications and to apply go to: https://secure05.principal.com/hr/recruiting/ext/searchJobsResults.faces Search by Job #.


CERRO GORDO COUNTY, Conservation Board, Lime Creek Nature Center – Mason City, IA: Five (5) PAID Internships -- ** Conservation Education Internship; ** Roadside Vegetation Management Intern; ** Park Attendant Internship, 2 positions available; ** Park Management Internship, 3 positions available; ** Wildlife/Parks Internship. Deadlines for all of these internship: Friday, February 9, by 4:00 p.m. (Posted 1/18/2018)

POSTVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS – Postville, IA: High School Softball Coach for the upcoming 2018 season. Send application materials to: Brendan Knudtson | 7-12 Principal | Postville Jr-Sr High | Email: bknudtson@postville.k12.ia.us (Posted 1/11/2018)


WATERLOO BUCKS BASEBALL – Waterloo, IA: 2018 Summer Video Production Internships. This internship will focus solely on media management for game broadcasts and in-stadium LED Video Board production. Paid weekly. Complete details may be picked up in the Career Center and is also posted in CareerConnection. Send resumes/cover letters to Ben Knaack via Email: ben@waterloobucks.com (Posted 2/1/2018)


** MINNESOTA:**

ALBERT LEA LAKERS – Albert Lea, MN: Summer Internships, possibly hiring of 2-3 individuals to assist with game-day promotions and operations, marketing and implementing sponsorship contracts, and more. The Lakers are a competitive summer collegiate wood bat baseball team in the Pioneer League. Great opportunity for individuals interested in sports management. DEADLINE: May 1, 2018. Details are posted in CareerConnection. Contact person: Michael Keeran, email: michaelkeeran07@gmail.com (Posted 1/31/2018)
NATIONAL SPORTS CENTER – Blaine, MN: 2018 Sports Management and Media Internship opportunities are -- * Sports Administration & Event Management for NSC and MASC (6-8 positions); * Campus Operations Logistics; * Media Relations Coordinator; * Video Producer/Webcast; * Still Photography and Photojournalism. For complete details, review information employer posted in CareerConnection. (Posted 11/21/2017)


FRIENDS OF NGONG ROAD – Minneapolis, MN/KENYA: Volunteer Opportunity/Trip to KENYA for approximately 2 weeks in August. Volunteer would be working at the Ngong Road Children Association (NRCA) camp doing fun activities with kids of all ages, help teach leadership, teamwork and community skills; would also be a part of sexual violence workshops. The volunteer would receive $1000 travel grant. For more information contact Lacey Kraft via Email at: lacey@ngongroad.org or call 701-330-3095. This opportunity is being shared from a fellow Luther student just completing a J-term internship with this organization. Website: www.ngongroad.org (Posted 2/1/2018)

WISE (Women in Science and Engineering) HIGH SCHOOL INTERNSHIP/MEDTRONIC -- Minneapolis, MN: Summer Internship for FIRST YEAR students. Opportunity shared from a Luther alum. DEADLINE: February 23, 2018 Internship is for 3 months, project-based and developmental in nature. Resumes should include: * What type of science or engineering degree you may be pursuing; * What college you are attending; * What classes and/or activities you are involved in. Resumes should be sent to: Julie Lundberg – HR or Stephanie Breimon by the deadline date. Medtronic Inc | 710 Medtronic Parkway | LC170 | Minneapolis, MN 55432 Any additional questions feel free to call 763-514-2328 (J. Lundberg) or 763-514-1985 (S. Breimon) (Posted 2/1/2018)


JENNIE-O TURKEY STORE, INC. – Willmar, MN: I.T. Applications Internship, Summer 2018. Deadline: May 18, 2018. This is paid internship for student with computer science/statistics interest. Candidates should submit a resume and the application found on our website at http://www.jennieo.com/careers by email to jocareer@j-ots.com or by fax to 320-214-2885 (Posted 1/31/2018)

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES – Multiple locations: Paid, Summer internships available across the state www.mn.gov/careers | Enter “intern” in the keyword job search page | select “Natural Resources” in the Agency column | Choose internship(s) you’re interested in | click the apply button to submit your application (Posted 1/5/2018)

**MISSOURI:**

**NEW HAMPSHIRE:**

CAMP WALT WHITMAN – Piermont, NH:  Summer Camp Staff, Multiple areas of interest.  Salary, travel allowance, room and board provided. Positions work with campers aged 8-15 at this traditional co-ed summer camp in the White Mountains of New Hampshire.  Camp is mid-June through mid-August. Apply on-line at: www.campwalt.com/staff  (Posted 2/1/2018)

**SOUTH DAKOTA:**


UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA, Sustainability Program – Vermillion, SD:  Summer Program “Sustainable RIVER (Remediating InVasives to Encourage Resilience). Details may be viewed: www.SustainableRIVER.org  OR  http://www.usd.edu/arts-and-sciences/sustainability  (Posted 1/22/2018)

**TEXAS:**

CASA DE ESPERANZA (House of Hope) – based out of Houston, TX:  Hands of Hope House Parent. Deadline: March 1, 2018. Position can be part-time and/or used as an internship. Learn more about this organization and apply on-line at: http://www.casahope.org  More details are also posted in CareerConnection.  (Posted 2/2/2018)

**WISCONSIN:**


GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH – Madison, WI:  Community In-Reach Summer Internship. DEADLINE: February 7, 2018  (Posted 1/23/2018)

COLONY BRANDS, INC – Monroe, WI:  Summer Internship Opportunities.  (offered from Luther alum)  http://www.colonybrands.com  | click on ‘careers’ and then type ‘internship’ into the search field.  (Posted 1/8/2018)

WISCONSIN LIONS CAMP – Rosholt, WI:  Summer Staff Positions available—Counselors/Program Specialists/Healthcare Staff/Counselors-in-training/and volunteers.  :  www.wisconsinlionscamps.com  or call 715-677-4969 or Email info@wisconsinlionscamp.com  (Posted 1/17/2018)

**MULTIPLE LOCATIONS:**


NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF STANDARDS & TECHNOLOGY, Summer Undergraduate Research Fellowship/Internship – Boulder, CO and Gaithersburg, MD; Undergraduate Research Program NIST-SURF. DEADLINE: February 12, 2018. Note: College must submit a grant proposal. Here is the link to the program: https://www.nist.gov/summer-undergraduate-research-fellowship-surf Here is the checklist that outline both the college's and the student's application responsibilities/requirements. https://www.nist.gov/sites/default/files/documents/2017/11/27/surf_application_checklist.pdf

** WASHINGTON, D.C. : **


INTERNSHIPS (Nationwide) www.Internships.com

Find an internship program today. No username or password needed to access information. Search by Major, Location, Featured Internships, or enter your own keyword for the type of internship by exploring this site.

ENVIRONMENTAL CAREER OPPORTUNITIES (Locations across the U.S.)
Multiple Internships available … NOT JUST for Biology Majors! Review opportunities at http://www.ecojobs.com Contact Career Center for username and password